Character Assessment of the Villages of
Ruishton and Thornfalcon Parish
(based on the Project Team workshop 19/11/19)
Process
In an evening workshop teams of Project Group members were asked to identify the distinct
housing character areas of each of three villages in the Parish. Each character area was
assessed against four criteria; a) housing type, b) traffic and parking, c) green environment
and d) landmarks. In the time available each village was assessed by at least two groups. The
following assessments were made. Estimated dates of construction are those to the best of
the knowledge of the Steering Group

Henlade
Ten distinct character areas were identified in Henlade and are identified on the accompanying
map, as follows:
1. Stoke Road
a) Ribbon development consisting of a mix of post-war detached and semi-detached
two-storey houses and bungalows of individual styles, built in brick, render and with
tile roofs.
b) A busy road used as a rat-run between the A358 Henlade and Taunton via Haydon
Lane. Limited parking leading to use of grass verges. No pavements.
c) Substantial gardens with hedge borders, ornamental trees and surrounded by
fields.
d) No landmarks.
2. Lower Henlade
a) A mix of single and two-storey houses, bungalows, barn conversions and farm
buildings of a variety of ages from historic to modern strung along Stoke Road and
Greenway Lane. All of individual styles built in stone, brick, render with tile, slate
and thatched roofs.
b) Clustered around the junction of Stoke Road and Greenway Lane both busy ratrun roads between Henlade and Taunton via Haydon Lane. No on-road and limited
off-road parking. No pavements.
c) Modest gardens with shrubs and ornamental trees, surrounded by fields.
d) Finger post.
3. Henlade Close
a) A small estate of semi-detached two-storey brick houses with slate roofs of a
consistent style built in 2015. Tightly configured around an access road.
b) Apart from the Stoke Road frontage, the estate is formed around a cul-de-sac.
Limited parking in front of properties on surfaced areas. Pavements.
c) Very small gardens mainly grassed. Fields to the South and West.
d) No landmarks.
4. A358 (Ilminster Road) West
a) Ribbon development along the A358 (Ilminster Road). Predominantly two-storey
houses of a variety of styles from terraced to detached, mainly second half of 20 th
century including new build, with some bungalows.
b) The very busy, noisy and polluted A358 (Ilminster Road) carrying traffic between
the A303 and M5/Taunton. Limited crossing points. No on-road parking and
dangerous to pedestrians and cyclists. Small pavements.
c) Very variable garden sizes, mainly to the rear. Fields to the North and South.
d) No landmarks.

5. Gravelands
a) 1960s bungalow development (detached and semi-detached) strung along a culde-sac with two-storey backland properties built of brick, render and tile, separated
from the Tarmac works, to the East, by a high hedge.
b) Little traffic, parking on hard standings at the front of properties, garages and
carports, and some on-street. Pavement.
c) Modest gardens to the rear.
d) No landmarks.
6. Knightstone
a) Small 1980s two-storey housing association estate of contemporary brick design,
single-pitch slate roofs. Flats, terraced and semi-detached properties.
b) Access via cul-de-sac. Parking in car park, garages and on road. Pavements.
c) Limited garden space.
d) No landmarks.
7. Ivy House Park
a) Extensive and long-standing park home development consisting of permanently
located mobile homes.
b) No through traffic. Parking facilities on site in car park and garages.
c) Green setting with some mature trees, small private gardens, many mature and
well maintained. Surrounded by fields.
d) No landmarks.
8. The Grove
a) Mix of two-storey houses and bungalows mainly brick and render with tiled roofs,
built in the 1970s.
b) Cul-de-sac access. Parking in private space and on street. Pavements.
c) Mature gardens with ornamental trees and shrubs.
d) Finger post.
9. Steart Cottages
a) 1950s local authority built two-storey terraced houses, render and red roof tiles
b) Quiet cul-de-sac with pavement. Parking spaces created in gardens.
c) Substantial gardens; surrounded by fields.
d) No landmarks.
10. A358 (Ilminster Road) East
a) A scattered mix of post-war two-storey houses and bungalows built with brick,
render, slate and tile roofs, set back from the road with individual entrance drives.
Contains a former hotel (vacant), Barn Close Nurseries and post office.
b) Strung along the very busy, noisy and polluted A358 (Ilminster Road) carrying
traffic between M5/Taunton and A303 with no on-road parking and a narrow
pavement. Dangerous for pedestrians and cyclists.
c) Generally substantial gardens; mainly separated from the road by high hedges.
Fields to the North.
d) Post Box.
Ruishton
Fifteen distinct character areas were identified in Ruishton and are identified on the
accompanying map, as follows:
1. Historic Core
a) Centred on the Bushy Cross Lane, Church Lane and Ruishton Lane crossroads
this area includes St George’s church, the Old Vicarage, former farmhouse, public
house, former school, some cottages and a variety of substantial historic properties
(all two-storey) on Cheats Road including Dinhams Farmhouse. These properties
are mainly Victorian/Georgian or earlier and include traditional building materials
from blue lias, sandstone, render and brick, mainly with red tile roofs.
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b) Church Lane is a cul-de-sac (partly unadopted and unmetalled). There is limited
off-road parking and only a short length of pavement. Traffic is light but pedestrians
use the route to the riverside footpath. Cheats Road is a busy through route used
by traffic rat-running between Lipe Lane and the A358 with the benefit of speedbumps. Parking on the road is limited and there is a pavement on the south side of
the road.
c) There is little public space in Church Lane, but individual properties have significant
private space with sizeable trees in the churchyard and Old Vicarage garden.
Historic properties in Cheats Road have limited gardens to the front but substantial
heavily treed rear gardens running down to the River Tone.
d) There is a 15th century cross in the churchyard.
Orchard Cottage and Cheats Road Cottages
a) The two-storey Orchard Cottage at the end of Moss Lane together with the terrace
of two-storey cottages along Cheats Road represent the remains of farm buildings
which once stood in rural isolation in the village. They are constructed of render
and red tiled roofs.
b) Cheats Road is a busy through route used as a rat-run between Lipe Lane and the
A358. There is a paved area outside the cottages that is also used for parking.
Moss Lane has no pavement but is a quiet cul-de-sac.
c) The cottages have no front garden but gardens to the rear while Orchard Cottage
sits in substantial grounds.
d) There are no landmarks.
Woodlands
a) A 1960/70s estate of brick and red tile bungalows and chalet bungalows.
b) There is no through traffic and very little on street parking as all properties have
short drives and garages.
c) Small front and rear gardens are well stocked with shrubs, ornamental trees and
borders. Open fields to the South and West.
d) No landmarks.
Virginia Orchard
a) A 1990s tightly configured estate of detached and semi-detached two-storey
houses in mainly brick and render.
b) Parking on short drives and garages with very limited on-street parking space. No
through traffic. Some pavements and shared space.
c) Very limited amenity space and small front gardens/verges and small back
gardens. Some tree planting in public spaces and ornamental garden trees.
d) No landmarks.
Bushy Cross Lane
a) Ribbon development along village access road. Individual two-storey houses,
bungalows and chalet bungalows in a variety of styles, brick, stone and render,
with tiled roofs (one thatched).
b) Busy road with some rat-running between A358 and Cheats Road/Ruishton Lane.
Parking on long drives. Very limited on-street parking. Pavements only in part.
c) Some large front and rear gardens with mature trees, shrubs and high hedges.
Open countryside to the West.
d) No landmarks.
Alexavia Park
a) Small park homes estate in tight formation dating from the mid twentieth century.
b) No through traffic. Parking along single-track access route.
c) Shrubs in small private areas with open field to the East. Perimeter wall and fence
on Bushy Cross Lane.
d) No landmarks.
Coronation Close

a) 1950s local authority built Cornish Unit two-storey housing finished in brick, render
with tile roofs in terraces and semi-detached. Single storey rendered bungalows in
a terrace to the back of the site.
b) Mainly off-street parking but some on pavements. Cul-de-sac with no through
traffic.
c) Front and rear gardens, some mature, dominated by hard standing. Some
properties with open countryside to the rear.
d) No landmarks.
8. Cheats Road/Martins
a) Detached two-storey houses on Cheats Road and bungalows on Martins (1970s)
in brick and render with red tile roofs.
b) Cheats Road is a busy through road with rat-running traffic between A358 and Lipe
Lane, while Martins is a quiet cul-de-sac. Limited on-street parking mainly parking
on drives and in garages. Pavement on south side of Cheats Road and in Martins.
c) Mature gardens front and back with ornamental trees and shrubs.
d) Bus shelter.
9. Dinhams
a) Staggered terraces of local authority (1960/70s) built bungalows designed for
elderly residents. Brick and red tile construction.
b) Cheats Road is a busy through road with rat-running traffic between A358 and Lipe
Lane. Car park for communal use shared pavement/pedestrian accesses.
c) Small individual borders in a communal grassed area with ornamental trees.
d) Post box.
10. Overlands
a) 1960s bungalow development in render and red tile roofs with front and back
gardens.
b) Quiet cul-de-sac with some parking on-street and on drives and in garages.
Pavements.
c) Mature gardens with ornamental trees and shrubs. Fields down to the river to the
North.
d) No landmarks.
11. Newlands/Lawn Meadow/Carpenters Close
a) A large 1960/70s housing estate with two-storey detached, semi-detached and
terraced houses, chalet-bungalows and bungalows in brick, render and red tile
roofs. The estate layout consists of inter-linking roads and culs-de-sac.
b) There is no through traffic and parking is mainly on drives and in garages. However,
the village school is situated at the heart of the estate and parking associated with
school drop-off and pick-up times exacerbating on-street parking to cause
considerable congestion at those times. Pavements throughout.
c) All properties have mature gardens front and back with ornamental trees and
shrubs. There are green verges throughout with ornamental trees grown in public
space. Open fields to the South and East.
d) Ruishton Village School.
12. Orchard Rise
a) A row of detached 1960s bungalows built in brick and render with red tile roofs.
b) A cul-de-sac with no through traffic. Parking in front of properties and a parking
court at the East end. No pavements.
c) Gardens back and front with shrubs and ornamental trees. Overlooking fields to
the North of properties.
d) No landmarks.
13. Marks Close
a) 1870s bungalows and two-storey detached houses of brick and red tile roofs in a
small estate development together with similar properties in Church Lane.
b) A cul-de-sac with no through traffic and limited parking on forecourts and in
garages. Pavements.

c) Front and rear gardens with mature shrubs and ornamental trees.
d) No landmarks.
14. Drakes Close
a) A 1980s cul-de-sac with two-storey brick and red tile houses and bungalows.
b) A cul-de-sac with no through traffic. Parking on drives and in garages. Pavements
throughout.
c) Mature gardens front and rear with ornamental trees and shrubs.
d) No landmarks.
15. Ruishton Lane
a) Elevated bungalows and two-storey pre-War II terraced houses in render, brick and
red tile roofs strung along village access road.
b) Busy, narrow, rat-run road between A358 and Ruishton with road humps. No onstreet parking but on driveways. No pavement.
c) Mature gardens with shrubs front and back with open fields to the West.
d) No landmarks.
Thornfalcon
The settlement of Thornfalcon is a loose collection of properties focused on the Church and is
not divisible into character areas.
a) The centre of the settlement is the Holy Cross Church with its memorial cross (known
locally as the Coffin Rest) that together are at the heart of the conservation area. There is
a variety of two-storey properties, many very substantial, detached farmhouses with
outbuildings in brick, render and blue lias, with thatch, tile and red tile roofs widely
dispersed in a rural setting. Outside the village centre and to the West there are two
terraces of local authority built post-war, two-storey houses with render and tile roofs.
b) Very little traffic on narrow country lanes. Parking on drives, hard-standings or in
outbuildings No pavements. Parking outside the church.
c) Rural landscape including large native British trees, including an avenue leading to the
church, well established hedgerows along lanes and between fields and large mature
gardens.
d) Memorial Cross, finger post and letter box.
Conclusion
The three settlements have different characters. Henlade consists primarily of ribbon
development strung along two axes A358 (Ilminster Road) and Lipe Lane/Stoke Road with
some infill development.
Ruishton has grown from an historic core around the church, pub and school buildings
together with original farm buildings. There has been considerable infilling with post-war estate
development around this core to the South of the River Tone. There is street lighting
throughout the two villages except Gravelands in Henlade, Orchard Rise in Ruishton.
Thornfalcon is at most a hamlet of scattered farmhouses and outbuildings, many historic and
substantial in size, focused on the church and little altered during the last century or more.
In terms of vernacular building style and materials, there are examples of local blue lias,
sandstone and relatively few traditional slate or thatched roofs. Overwhelmingly the modern
and some historic buildings are constructed of brick or render with red roof tiles mainly
concrete, some clay or more modern materials. All three settlements are entered along country
lanes with high hedges adjoining open fields, marking their rural and separate identities. The
exception is the A358 that dissects Henlade, but this too is rural in character with field edge
hedges lining its route.
Two-storey houses and bungalows are the predominant housing type for all ages of property.
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